Children’s Pathway under Social Services and Well-being (Wales) Act 2014 (SSWBA) including the Children Act 1989 (CA1989)

Flowchart B: Part 6 Care and Support Plan

**Part 4 Care and Support Plan (If already prepared)**

**Part 6 Care and Support Plan**
(Maximum: within 10 working days of start of first placement)

If the Individual is aged 16 years or over

**Pathway Plan**
(Build upon both Part 4 and Part 6 Care and Support Plan)

1st Review of plan
(20 working days of the date on which Child becomes looked after)

**2nd Review of plan**
(Not more than three months after the first review)

Early review
(At any time)

Further reviews of plan
(Intervals of no more than 6 months)

**Assess and meet eligible needs for care and support under Part 4 of the SSWBA**

See Flowchart A

Pathway Plan
(Build upon both Part 4 and Part 6 Care and Support Plan)

Review Pathway Plan
(28 days after placement then a mutual decision thereafter)

Local authority to support the individual to access any appropriate community based or preventative services, and information, advice and assistance under Part 2 of the SSWBA.

A plan for permanence should be available by the second review

Change in individuals circumstances or need for substantial changes to the Part 6 care and support plan – as noted in regulation 39 (3) of the CPRCR Regulations

When the Individual is aged 16 years or over and provided with accommodation